
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ELLIS PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2022 Summer Meet 
Day 19: Saturday, August 20, 2022 
Post Time: 12:50 P.M. (Central)  

 

2022 Meet Record:  
 145-43-33-19: 30% W, 66% ITM 

BEST BET: (#1) Arlyne’s Crown (8th race) — 6-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#7) Fame Street (6th race) — 10-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#5) ABSAM: Good finish on wrong lead in last outing on this level for Cano—gets up in shadow of wire 
(#2) ATTA BOY ANTHONY: Won when last seen in conditioned claiming ranks in his penultimate start 
(#4) HIGHESTDISTINCTION: Should get good trip stalking the pace—5 lengths behind Absam in last 
(#3) SHADY MCGEE (IRE): Failed to menace on the drop off a layoff in last start—will be tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-4-3 
 

RACE TWO  
(#4) BOXSTER: Love the stretch out to an eight-panel trip, third start of current form cycle; blinkers on 
(#6) MCENROE: $275,000 Justify colt is sitting on sharp breeze at Keeneland; good gate rider for bow 
(#1A-POE) RABBIT HOUND: Sire was two-time G1 winning sprinter in SoCal—outfit is salty with 2YOs  
(#3) ROUTE RUNNER: Sire’s get are runners, dam was multiple G1 winner and millionaire—lots to like 
SELECTIONS: 4-6-1A(Part Of Entry)-3 
 

RACE THREE  
(#4) BALL GOWN: Big improvement since trying the grass two starts back; she will be on the scene late 
(#8) LADY PELE: Best effort to date was in a turf route race, turns back in distance here; blinkers go on 
(#2) ICY RIVER: Set a quick pace off a layoff in last outing and got tried in final sixteenth; will be tighter 
(#1) MERCI ROAD: Liking cutback to 5.5-furlong trip, and she’s bred to handle to grass—saves ground 
 SELECTIONS: 4-8-2-1 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#3) SEARCH ENGINE: Exits $200K American Derby in Louisville, last 2 works are bullets—formidable 
(#6) CREED: Saratoga invader was one-paced last time but will be much tighter in second start off shelf  
(#4) BEACHWALKER: 5-wide trip didn’t do him any favors in last but seems destined for minor placing 
(#5) PEEKACHO: A nine-furlong trip is right in his wheelhouse, like the blinkers on play; C-Lan in boot 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-4-5 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#7) NIP N TUCK: Handy colt is in fine fettle and has placed in six-of-seven starts on turf—is formidable 
(#3) DYNABLUE: Bay is a tick cheap, but comes into this heat riding a two-race win streak on the grass 
(#1) COURAGEOUSLY: Is a three-time winner on the turf but is consistently inconsistent; saves ground 
(#6) THE PENINSULA: Outran 14-1 odds last time, is in light, and tries turf for the first time—10-1 M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 7-3-1-6 
 

RACE SIX  
(#7) FAME STREET: August 6 gate work is sharp, barn wins at 22% clip with its juveniles; likely overlay 
(#5) COLLECTED GLORY: Gray filly is heading in the right direction for Von Hemel; tries the turf here 
(#1) CHANEL POINT: Didn’t have best of trips in career debut in mud—main track-to-grass is on point 
(#9) GREEK HEIRESS: Chestnut filly has a turf sprinter’s pedigree and sports a sharp public work tab 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-1-9 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#4) SILK TRADE: Game second on the rise in last start at 6-1 and has tactical speed—Talamo stays put 
(#1) DR. PERRY: Pressed fast pace on closer’s strip in last start—gets first-time Lasix off 10-month layoff 
(#2) UBER KIRK: Stretched out an eighth, improved in last outing; turns back this afternoon for McPeek  
(#5) MARCHING: Broke maiden by open lengths on the dirt last summer at the Pea Patch; 12-1 on M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-2-5 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#1) ARLYNE’S CROWN: Bred to love the surface change to grass; is the speed of the speed on paper 
(#3) LEGERITY: Stepped up in class off the claim and finished on the bridle; third start of her form cycle 
(#6) HIGH FASHION: She failed to menace in last turf start—tends to be one-paced late in the game 
(#4) TREATY OF PARIS: Went to shelf in good form but couldn’t clear “a other than” condition in TX 
SELECTIONS: 1-3-6-4 
 
 
PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 4-8 / Ellis Park, Saturday, August 20, 2022 
50-cent play=$15—Post time: 2:14 P.M. (Central) 
Race 4: (#3) Search Engine (#6) Creed—2 
Race 5: (#7) Nip N Tuck—1 
Race 6: (#1) Chanel Point (#3) Storm Rate (#5) Collected Glory (#7) Fame Street (#9) Greek Heiress—5 
Race 7: (#1) Dr. Perry (#4) Si lk Trade (#5) Marching—3 
Race 8: (#1) Arlyne’s Crown—1 


